
~ Ospenson said that if Chev::-on we.re concerned by lack: of evidence on 
\.._..h:ic::ologi.cal hazards of paraquat ~ey .should consider uodertald.ng their Ol«l 

•bldies. They would cjift ccnliderotion to that. 

OfflER l'ODlrS ,(outa.ide·the foriMl ....ungsl 

l, A f"" days before the ......tings • 16 year old youth hod drunk soa,e paraquat 
ot school and ot the t.l.Jle of-the -tings """ i:n hspital in Lo• Angeles under
going trea_,t. :i:t· was reported that he drunk the paraquat fro"' a fruit jar 
i:n a roca adj11<:.,t to th• hudllaater•s sbldy to disguise the odour of drugs. 
'the fruit jar C<lllt:aiJdng paraquat had been given to the heoinaster by the school 

. janitor/gardener. ··.At· -the ,tiAe-of ,wz:1:tl.ng 'the·out=ae·of 'the·case i• not··Jmown. 

2. Althou,gh there ,;,,a ·w1de8preod belief aong the persons seen that there was 
a great deal of aclverae paraquat pUbllcity'in newpopera, no-one could produce 
1Jrrf cuttinga (NB Publlcity Dapart:aN,nt were not represented>· 

3. earl Tanner had not· seen or heard of Marty Qmther' s article 1n the 
'Tattler'. 'lbe 11"attl.er• is a 111JCk-raking Mgaz.ine resellbl~g 'Private Eye' in 
a·OMe wa~. 

4. Mrs Ida Honoroff- the con!llaltt advocate who ia co,opaigning against poraquat 
1\88 been seen by O>eff:<lft peopl.e. She is quite lll'IIIOlenable to argu,,ient. A 
pl'opiSsll"1'\at:t11e·tl1l5l1lll~-JIBtl:Cl.118"~-~nu-on-·wu111ptWi?>1.y 
be construed as a brainwahing •tt-t. 

5. ,a far 88 is lcno,,n llorty Ollnthar ha• not b..-. approached (note again no-one 
fraa a.evron•a Pllbiid:ty Deparboent ~ aeen). 

6. One or two OWYron -1• were told of the Britioh pro-active role. 
earl T8Jlner said 'but in Alfted.ca that "°-lld take ten iaen full· ti.Jae'. Vien I sai.d 
'"""ldn't yOAJ. think of ttiat to protect an important prodUct' he said 'well if you 
look at it that we:y ... -.;._ •· O'IBVn'lh· al.ready have copies of the! pro-8.ctive r'Ole 
clooafflt but _,,... were handed t,o Carl Tanner and wa:tt,i,n Lewis. 

7. MO att-1: hu bee'& -llild• t,o idmtily and brief key public opinion-fomers 
in the USA on paraquat'·• value anc.1 aafety 1'len used ~s rec011ftended. 

8. Paraquat hu not·been dl.acusaed openly 1n COngreso or Stat;e legislatives. 
It is raore likely that paraquat pressures would poss bo the EPA llirect~Y.:•. 

9. "'->n" had any lcnowl:edg" of the proceedinga of par8'!Wlt inquesta. 

10. Chevron is pi:esenUy being sued, ~ othe,:,, by the father of a child ,.;,o 
dranlc pa,;aquat. The ~is of the c:laJJn on Chevron is that· it· ,narketed a toxic 
product without an antidote with inautticie,t· ~9•• Searle, ..t\o will be 
re.spenail>le for f'ight:lng the caae, aaya t:he father hes little· chance of "'1nn1.ng 

his cas_~ a~~t Ch~~ _ . 

12. There has been a public -.-tnQ 1n Los Angela county on the c:onti:01 of 
alligator grass. Mrs Honoroff presented her vie,e 1n this. case claWng that 
biological control would ,be poaa1ble• Pare:quat w.a raised tn t.h1& case but 
exactly how 1s not blown. There ia a JM)lic tto:0rd of this cue but Chevron 
did not have it. Searle said he woold get a car,y. 

13. Chevron feel that the Gffernaent will not go out of 1.ts 1imy to create a 
,oonopoly for glyphosate by cancelling paraquat registrations. 
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VI. I :;.1i.d to C:1rl Tr11mec 'How about putting 11m.:,nufactured by ICI 11 on the 1. ~1 •. 
1-ie ::aid 'Sure, foe ,'l pC'icc' I sc1id '0 K next time we put the price up we won• t do 
it by ::o much' . The topic was not pUrsued. 
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